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Seeds-Pure : jtjS2r ."'the chief ingredient, rfJSpL
Am the actfvepiMapIe,jS2 J

and healthfulne8s, to Sj j

Absolutely Ture ffl
Svlnsures wholesome and deli- -

cious food for every fyyj0 n
Hk in every home n

No Phosphates jdffir IJ

Here is the place to get all kinds
of "Wood's" garden and field seeds
which xpu know are the best to plant,
and as we handle in large quantities
we are prepared to sell you cheap.
Come and see us and let us inter-
est you in the seed questicn. We
make aspecialty of seeds.

D. M. MILLER,
III West Inniss Street, Telephone 78.

Whaj is a Gentleman.

During th Cooper trial in Nash

HANCOCK
BROS. &

CO'S. .

PLUG
TOBACCO

is one of the biggest plugs of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever sold for 10c. It goes further and lasts
longer in the going tban any other brand made. A man
who knows of this brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.
Established 1851 Leaders 1908

Friends and Neighbors In Salisbory Will

Show You How.

Get at the'root of the trouble.'
Rubbing an aching back may relieve

it,
But it won't cure it.
You must reach the root of it the

kidneys.
Doan's Kidney PilM go right at it ;
Reach the cause ; releive the pain.
They cure, too, so SaJisbury people

say.
J. C. Williams, 311 No. Long st., Sal-

isbury, N. C, says: "I am so grateful
for the beneflt.I derived .from Doan's
Kidney Pills that I have no hesitation
in eimorsmg mem- - l su tiered lor a
long time from kidney trouble and of
ten was a misery on account of pains
across the small of my back. My head
ached a great deal, I was languid and
had no energy or ambition to perform
my work. I was finally advised to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and procured a
box at McPherson & Co's drug store
They proved to be just the remedy I

i j j i i tneeueu nuu entirely aisposea oi my
crouoie.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster- - Milburn Oo. , Buffalo, New York,
sole agents lor tne united states.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

The Wilkesboro Patriot says the
Foster children, have living four
great grandfathers, four great
grandmothers, a total of 12 grand
parents.

FREE TRI to th
PACIFIC COAST
r4 1 ARE YOU ONI
rWASHINGlON I of the many tbous

a nds who want to
OftEOON explore this Won- -

.LnJ 7 ? 7 7

S ONSET
MAGAZINE

has instituted a nerwi.tdepartment, wnosc
special work it u

to put within the
reach of every one an opportunity to
lee the FAR WEST. Write for
Sample Copy. :: :: :: f: ::

For fall particular addrcM

Sunset Travel Club
16 Flood Building, San Francisco. GaL

THE GOOLEEMEE JOURNAL.

Published at Cooleemee. N. C.

Edited byJ. C. Sell.

A wide-awak- e, up-to-da- te progressive
paper, contains all the news, both state
and county, also all 'the news of Davie
and surrounding counties. ODe of the
best opportunities for Salisbury to ad
vertise their business in surrounding
counties, as Salisbury is the

market for the people, as they
have near three thousand inhabitants
and only 13 miles from this place. Sub-
scription $1.00 per year and advertising
rates very reasonable.

Address all communications to Coo
leemkk Journal, lock box 29, Coolee
mee. N. C. Phone No. 6. 12-- 2 tf

Dr. L. S. FOX,
DENTIST,

122 N. Main St. Phone 805,
Now is the time to- - have your teeth
lookedafter, this fall may be too late.
All woJk guaranteed. Best materials.
Latest methods.

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

7 I I A
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly eor.adentlal. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without "barge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Mlustrated weekly. largest on

of any scientific journal. Terms. 93 a
rear : four morbus, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

Where to Go to Buy

HARNESS!
When in need of good, reliable,

single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad-e Harness don't fail to
hunt" up our place on the corner
of -

I n nis and Lee Greets.
We also do first-clas- s repairing

on short notion and at reasonable
prices.

Oar line of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, Halters, Whips,, Brushes,
Combs, Robes, Harness Oil and
other horee supplies is always
complete and ready for inspec-
tion .

We solicit a portion of your
patronage and invite you to call
and see our stock.

If your horse
. .

is injared in any
1 1 I

A Mrs. Martha Caldwell, of

Lincoln county, who died recently,
was the mother of seventeen chil
dren.

Mrs.,, Julia Ireland, of Graham,
was stricken with paralysis the
other day and died in a few hours.

National Food Inspector H. H.
Wagner has seized at Wake For-

est ten barrels of flour made in
Virginia which is claimed is mis-brande- d.

The flour is in charge
of Marshal Dockery and the man
ufacturer is to be tried under the
pure food law and if convicted
the flour will be confiscated and he
punished. This State has a pure
food law, under the terms of which
any manufacturer of adulterated
foods within the State can be arrest-
ed and triad and of coarse any sel-

ler within the State also, but the
United States has to look after
persons who manufacture outside
and ship here.

Some of the old time employ-
ments are still in vogue. An old
lady who lives near Winston,
wove 120 yards of carpet daring
the past winter. And she is 92
years of age.

A failing tiny nerve no longer
than the finest silken --thread
takes from the Heart its impulse,
its power, its regularity. The
Stomach also has its hidden, or
inside nerve. It was Dr. Shoop
who first told us it was wrong to
drug a weak or failing Stomach,
Heart or Kidneys. Mis prescrip-
tion Dr. Shoop's Restorative is
directed straight for the cause of
these ailments these weak and
faltering inside nerves. This, no
doubt clearly explains why the
"Restorative has of late grown so
rapidly in popularity. Druggists
say that those who test the Resto
rative even for a few days soon
become fully convinced of its
wonderful merit. Anyway, don't
drug the organ. Treating the
cause of sickness is the only sens
able and successful way. Sold by
Cornelison & Cook.

Eggs! Eggs! I will sell a few set-ti6- gs

of the famous Lakenwel
ders this season at $3.00 for 15 eggS.
All my birds are prize winners,
most beautiful and the vsry best
layers. Maggie - McLaughlin,
Cleveland, N. C.

We now have a full and
up-to-d- ate line of Spring and
Summer Millinery. Prices to
suit all. Come and be con
vinced.

Mrs. Patterson & Lingle,

S. Main St., Chestnut Hill.
S-- 22 4t

PEOPLES NAT L BANK

SAL1LBURY, N. C.

Does a General Banking
Business.

41 H?Ma? Dutttt.
We pay 4 per cent on time de-

posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,

president. , cashier.
r. t, Thompson, J. A. Peeler,

teller.

CABBAGE PLANTS.
From the first of Nov. to the

last of March we are prepared to
furnish more plants of that fine
cabbage, and at better prices.

156 per 100 or $1.25 per 1000,

von pay the express. Large or-

ders make the express less per
IOOOt State the amount, kind and
place you want them sent, and
send the cash or money order for
same to R. L. Brown, No. 6 Salis-
bury, N. C. '

10-2- 8.

Leave your watches with E L.
Lyerly, Granite Quarry, for re-

pairs, or get a new one there. 11 11

Do You Want to Help
Make Good Times ?

Then put your money in our
bank. We will put it into
Circulation and pay you

4 PER CENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and
everybody will be benefited.

Ml Mil
The

St Strongest Banking Institution.

Some Health Rules.

Fresh air and sunshine are nec
essary to good health .

Cold or damp fresh air does no
harm if the skin iB kept warm.

Night air is as good as day air.
Breathe only through your nose

Avoid hot, crowded, dusty, dark
or damp rooms,

Live on plain food and eat reg
ularly.

Eat slowly, chew thoroughly, and
avoid fried food.

Drink water freely, (not iced.)
Regular exercise is essential t

good health,
Go to bed early and sleep 'with

the windows open.
Wear only loose clothes.
Wear no more clothing than you

need to keep warm .

Never sit with wet feet or damp
clothing.

Consumption and other diseases
are spread by, careless spitting.

Spittle on the floors of rooms,
halls, stores and cars will certain- -

y be breathed in the form of
dust.

Keep clean wipe and dry the
body quickly every day.

Keep your finger nails clean,
and wash your face and bands be-

fore you eat.
Clean your teeth after each meal

and before going to bed.
Never, hold money, pencils, pins,

or other things in your mouth.
Never lick your fingers while

turning tne pageB jt a dook or
countiug money. New Jersey
Board of Health.

A Lesson on Holding Cotton.

A certain Cabarrus county farm-
er thiB week brought in his crop of
cotton from the season of 1907,
consisting of fourteen bales. On
Jan. 21. 1908, he was offered
twelve and three-quart- er cents
per pound, but refusbd to sell, be
ing advised to hold for an advance
in the market.

After holding his cotton for over
a year hi marketed this week, at
nine and one-ha- lf cents, Bustain
ing a loss of seventeen and one
half dollars per bale, or a total
loss of two hundred and forty-fiv- e

dollars.
W e doubt very mnch whether

this particular 'individual i an be
induced to hold cotton in years to
come, and there are many in
stances w here such losses have oc-

curred through the endeavor to
force up the price of the staple.

It would mean much more for
the cotton belt section to have
marketed at once the entire crop
when the money could be put into
circulation, and debts paid, mak-
ing it far more easy for all concern-
ed. Yet we seetfarmers willing to
tieuptheirseasons work, allowing
their bills to remain unpaid, em-

barrassing those who have extend-
ed them favors, keeping the mon-
ey out of circulation, and perhaps
jelling at a loss at some future
date. Real Estate Record,

Fell Dead While Trying to Whip Her Son.

While attempting to thrash her
Bon because he refused to go home
with her, Mrs. Agnes Franklin, a
buxum widow of a sea captain,
dropped dead in a Queen street
pool room to-nig- ht in Hampton,
Va. Chauncey, the son had been
drinkiug and when his mother ap-

peared in the poo1, room and de-

manded his attendance he refused
to obey.

The mother, who was of a large
frame and apparently robust, pro-
ceeded to use her open hands upon
the. youths face and head with tell-
ing effect. Suddenly she reeled
and fell to the floor dead. Doc-

tors called to attend her decided
that death had been caused by
heart failure, brought on by vio-

lent exeition.
Tho tradgedy, occurring in the

business district, created a sensa-
tion in Hampton. Chauncey
Frank'in, sobered and prostrate
with grief was carried bodily from
the pool room. Newport News,
Va., dispatch.

The Lurid Glow of Doom

Was seen in the red face, hands
and body of the little son of H.
M. Adams, of Henrietta, Pa. His
awful plight from eczema had, for
five year s defied all remedies and
baffhd the best doctors, who said
the poisoned blood had affected
his lungs and nothing could save
him. "But," writes his mother,

seven bottles of Electric Bitters
completely cured him." For
Eruptions, Eczema, Salt Uheum,
Sores and all Blood Disorders and
Rheumatism Electric Bitters is
supreme. Only 60c. Guaranteed
by all Druggiits.

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,

r

DRAY WAGON
TOP, BEST QUALITY AND m.

WHITE & CO.
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Burial Kobes, Etc.

V FARM AND
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND

Neglect of Aged Parents.

The following appears as a com-

munication in the Lexington Dis-

patch and is signed '"A Mother."
Read it, it may touch some chord
in your heart and make it vibrate
to sweeter music :

"This is a subject to which I
have long felt should be placed
before the public. It is a fact
that there are some sadly neglect-
ed aged parents. With some of
these I have had the opportunity
of personal acquaintance. I re-

call especially two widowed moth-
ers each beyond eighty years of
age. Both of these have always
been good and kind. One of them
I have known all my life. Well
do I remember the sacrifices she
made while bringing up her fami-
ly in order to educate them and
place them in good society. Alas,
it seems that all this is forgotten.
Mother has become so childish
and troublesome that one does not
know what to do with her. lu
stead of allowing her to remain m
her old home where her heart is,
she must be changed from place
to place through so many weeks,
whether agreeable to her or not.
Sad to say her absence is preferred
to her presence ; her departure is
hailed with joy. The following
remark is frequently heard : "It
is not fair for me to have all the
D1UUUJB Willi! I1UJT. OUXJUO UllliUXeiJ
who show such ingratitude are
members of the church and stand
well in society. Is it in harmony
with the Christian religion so to
treat aged and helpless parents
who are starving for our love "and
sympathy? J suspect that at the
very moment these dependent pa-

rents realize that they have lost a
home in the hearts of the dear
ones they so fondly nourished and
cheerished, they receive their
death-strok- e. Soon the mind ba-gi- ns

to wander; the infirmities of
age tell sadly on thebody; and
then ungrateful children desire to
have them out of the way. Such
conduct drives them sadly to the
grave before they have lived out
the natural course of life. Are
there not many ways in which
murder is committed? And is not
this one way? Some such have
been cared for in the county home,
because they were not wanted else-

where, and they have come to suf-

fer such bitter pangs caused by un-
grateful children. "Sharper than
a serpent's tooth it is to have a
thankless child."

Hero of Fort Fisher Dead.

Col. William Lamb, aged 73,
soldier,, lawyer, editor, merchant
and politician, died here to-da- y.

He was best known as the "Hero
of Fort Fisher" in the Confederate
war, when during a siege of three
days he held the fort near Wil-
mington, N. C, with 1,900 men
against the attack of 10,000 Fed-
eral troops on land and '600
guns on water, Butler and Porter
losing more men that Lamb had.

'He had been mayor of Norfolk
and held many other offices of
honor in thiB city and State. He
was a delegate to several Demo-
cratic presidential conventions,
stumped Virginia for Blaine and
Logan, was nominated as an elec-

tor at large on the Harrison and
Morton ticket in 1888, and subse-
quently declined the Republican
gubernatorial nomination, becomr
ing Republican State chairman. --

Colonel Lamb was at Charles-tow- n,

W. Va.. in 1859, ith the
"Woodis Rifles" during the trial
and execution of John Brown.
His funeral wilftake place at old
St. Paul's church here w.

Norfolk, Va., dispatch.--

ville, Teun. frequent reference
I

was made by the attorneys for the
defence, to the fact their clients
were gentlemen. This has led the
Danville, V4 , Bee to thus expat:
ate on the meaning of the word

"gentlemanf :

"In England the term is given
a specific orjtechnical meaning as
applicable tf those of noble birth,
but even there manv men have
been broad enough to assert the
right of others than those favored
by circumstances of birth to this
term. As far back as Geoffrey
Chaucer character a ad conduct
were regarded as the true basis
for ascribingthe term gentleman.
and Tennyson, England's loved
laureate, himself elevated to the
peerage by his queen for his mer
its as man land literaturer, de
clared that "pind hearts are more
than coroners and simple faith
than Normafi blood." And yet
there are, thole in this democratic
country wherp rank is not recog
nized and titles of nobility are
forbidden, who show a tendency
at times to regard the acci-

dent of birth fcr the fortuitous in
nentance oi successtui acquire-
ment of wealth as being the crite
rion of the gebtleman. The term
is too good and useful a one to
be abused, and yet if the definition
of Thackery, that prince of En--
glish novelists? and a culturei and
kindly gentleman himself, is to be
accepted, how few of us in this
day and generation can sustain
the claim witbnustice. Thackery
says, ana we CDmmena nis aenni
tion to all:

"What is it Ito be a gentleman?
9.

It is to have lofty aims, to lead a
pure life, to kejep your honor vir-
gin ; to have the esteem of ycur
fellow citizens, and the love of
your fireside; jto suffer 9vi I with
consistancy ; and through good or
evil to maintain truth always
Show me the Ihappy man whose
life exhibits th qualities and him
we will salute as gentleman,
whatever his raink may be."

AFTER

DOClTORS

lAILED
j

LydiaEtPinkham'sVegeta
ble Compound Cured Her.

Willimantic, Cobn. "For five years
I suffered untoldi agony from female
troubles, causing backache, irregulari-
ties, dizziness aad nervous prostra-
tion; It was impossible for me to

I ijuumiiiiii mm.. in ii ii w i walk upstairs
without stopping
on the way. I
tried three differ-
ent doctors and
each told me some-
thing different. I
received no benefit
from any of them,
but seemed to suf-
fer more. The last
doctor said noth-
ing would restore
myhealth.Ibeffan

taking Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to see what it would do.
and I am restored to my r natural
health." Mrs. EtSpa Dohovax, Box
299, Willimantic, Conn.

The success of ilydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
bearing-dow-n feeling, flatulency, indi-
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra- -

Tor thirtyyears Bydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been the
standard remedy fyr female ills, and
suffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial.

is abundant ?that it has curedSoof of othmtj and way should it
Bctfisaywf i

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co'b Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggiesl repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover-

Rubber Tires a Specialty : steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds!pf Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
. We have skilled workmen in each department.

Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

J. O.
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Q serviceable and the longest to be
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service, expensive or cheap.o
!ir!3!fUT the Furniture dealer, has a largf O

O WW lJlWm JL and well selected stock every variety, O
O price, and suitable for any place or home. His mammoth O
O stock iss awaiting your inspection and is such to greatly assist Q
Q you in making appropriate selections. Do not fail to give him Q

a call. Respectfully,q q
QE. W. WRDQIH1T

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

o
o
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O Coffins, Caskets,

way get a Dottle ct our Morse
Limment. No cure, no pay.

Hartline & Co.

Phone 483, 180 East Inniss St. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCOOGOOCGOO


